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To Disht,in the Court House, nt 7 pm.
Tu-- n out and make jour neighbor come

. .with jou.
The new Presbyterian Church in Omn

ha costs 5.40,000.

rifitte river is at last fror.en oyer Ruf-Sciec- tlj

to nllow loaded tearas to cross
it

AU persons having advertisements for
this paper will please hand them in bj
VTednesday mornings.

ThoLegis'atnr conTenes to day in the
new Capitol, at Lincoln. If we were a

member, wo might "put on airs."

itvu.HOAO itiiirn.xi
To rr.ht,in the Court House,at 7 p. m.

Turn out and inalto jour neighbos come

with vou.

Tho Ma?cnio Festival on' New Year's
evening, was a decided success, both f-

inancially andsocially.

The Council Bluffs and St. Joo II. H.

has purchased the right to run ov:r the
Pacific bridge in to Omaha.

Every person can seethow Dovey can
fell 80 cheap. Ho doc9 business in his
own house, ard with bis own capital.

wl

The river at this point remains open

oppisito the town for almost a mile. One

more good fro-- t and it will be c'.osed

Runaways are quite common in Oma-

ha, and we note that a man or woman is

chronicled as seriously injured np there
about every day.

The Telegraph oflcceii under the man-

agement of Mr. f.ozene Lewis at O. F.

Johnson . & Co.'s Book and Drug Store,
Main Siren.

The city authorities should prevent
boys from sledding down hill in our trav
died Toad-- t before some of them get kill
ed or injur-- d.

iri ; i . uoTr ?s i: i:t i xa
To i the Court Hoaie.at 7 p. m.

Turnout and mko your neighbor come

with you.

Our street are well G'.b d wi'.h trams
from the country every day. Produce id

rolling in quite ripidly, and our mcr

chants are very bu?y.

The account of tho death of J. 1. Early j

to b found on tho first about
the same as the testimony iven at the
post raortrm xnotmttinr'..

Th Telegraph line between Council

Bluff and St. Joe has been completed,

and oflices will, be opened at all the de-

pots along the railroad.;

V.'c Vave a lot of reatly executed War-

ranty Deedd, just tho pize for official

nvopes-als- o Mortgage and Quit Claim

for salo at this office.

We refer our readers to th advertise-

ment of "mail contracts" to let in this

State. A chine - for some person to

mu;e a ?prc.

To night. in the Court IIouse,at 7 p. m.

Tern o-.- and mike your neighbor come

with vnu.

J. S. Calhoun, editor of the Omaha
Kf'nivq Timts, ha3severed his connec-

tion with thai paper, and Charles Collins

Lai ajsnmod tho editorial department.
-

Read Dr. J. W. Thomas' card in this

Wsu. He has ermanenMy located at
Weeping Water Falls, and is prepared to

attend to allpersors that may favor him

with a call.

On last Friday two men, rr.rnod Geo.

Edcrton and L:m. Napier, were crossing
the riv3r on the ice. a short distance be

low this city, they broke through, and bj
thier own exertions eared'hemselves from

a watery grave.
Rat-am- i tnomhers of the Lvr:slaturo

wcro in town on last Monday evening,
Vat left for Lincoln on Tuesday mornin

ti.d nitmtiir wa noticed Col. A. C

Taylor, Senator from Douglas, and
djodwill, Senator from Washington.

Hon. J. W. Chapman, formerly of thi

eitr, has severed his connection with the
editorial department of tho Council
Bluff Xonparc'd. W are sorry that be

concluded to loava tho fraternity, but in

what ever businesj he may engage, wc
wish him success.

IMIL'iWin MEETIXO
To night,in the Court IIou3C,at , p. in

Turn out and make ycur neighbor come

with you.

The contractors on the B. & M. R. R
between Pacific City, and the the eastern
line of Mills county, are busily at work
If they kenp on as steadily a they have
Glenwood will sooa hear the whistle he

paid for.

We copy the following items from the
Lincoln Cornmomceallk'.

Large bodies move slowly. That jj
the reason we cannot get a Post Master
for Lincoln. It. seems likely that this
state of vacancy will continue until the
incoming administration will Granl us a
hearir.g.

We regret the continued ill health of
oar townsman, Jacob Dawson, Eq , Mr.
Dawson is one of our oldest settlers, and
has d ana much-fo- r the interests cf Lin
coin. II a has been almost constantly
confined to his room for the last few

The It. R prospects of Nebraska City
were never to Eattering as to day. Tbr
BurliiJgtoa. Road is surely, ours. - Town
lots and "''eh like" traps are looking up,"
and the citizns bgin to put on the nirs
of city life, so much so. that the Grecian
Bend is expected next week. Sibras.':a
City Sews.

Tho Nebraska City paper are full of
assurances to tbeirjreaders about the
Burlington Rond. The above is a speci- -

men, and we just think that when the
'Grecian Bend" is made from Red Oak

Junction i"a Nebraska City, thy will
have it pretty La?

The cortfrnxinication from Mt. Pleasant
was handed in too late for insertion In
this issue, but will appear in our next.

The contested cases that comes befcre
the Legislature are M. H. Sydenham, vs.
Gut 0. Birnam, and II. W Parker vs.
M Brush The first case is for tho Sen-

atorial seat from the 11th District, and
the other for the Representative seat
from the 9th District.

Tho new ycirjwas ushered in with a
enow s'orm, and at enc time, about half
past four, in the afternoon, the air was
so full of tho article that it was almost
impossible for more snow to coma down
at tho same time. So thick were the
Cake; that one could hirdly see across
the street. With the foundation that
was laid the day before, no better 6leigh-in-

could be desired, but, alas ! "Old
Sol"' made his appearance on last Sab-
bath morning, which blasted the hopes
of the merry eleigh-ride- n not belong-
ing (?) to that class, wo can hardly eay
it has dono us any injury.

T.d. Herald: I desire to express the
deepest gratitude of my heart to the
Teachers, Scholars wnd friends of the
Presbyterian Sabbath School for the
magnificent Rosewood writing cas-i- , of
which I was made the very much, surprised
recipient on Chri-iim- . Eve. It. will be
he'd as a sourenir of tha esteem thuj ex
pressed, and so unmerited.

May the God of our fathers abundnt-l- y

bles3 and prosper the Sabbath School
who have thin expres.-?- their appreeia-tio- n

of services rendered by
Their unworthy Superintendent

J. N. Wise

Tho following interesting item we find
in the Nubraska City Press, of December
?i:h. and being well acquainted with Mr.
Anderson, we can Touch for the truth-fulnes- s

of the facts r luting to this aged
person:

The "Oi.pr.sT Inhabitant" Ont of
our o'dest eubscribers, Mr. J. Penn, of
le!eware Precinct, in renewing his sub
fcription to the Press, give us an inter
cHting item in regard to an aged gntle- -

mm who can certainly lay claim to the
title of the "oldest inhabitant." He staid
Ofl nirrht st Mr. Penn's a few nights

go, on bis way from Oskaloosa, Iowa,
wheie ho has resided some time, to th
interior of Nebraska. He 13 101 years
Id, as bright and rational as the ordi

nary run of young men, reads and writts
as readilv as ever ho did, without the use

f and is in every way well pro- - a
served, promising yet a good many years

f activity and usefulness. He ued
pectacles for forty years, when his seo- -

ond sight returning he laid them aside
and can now read the finest print with
the naked eye. The name of this, re
markable man is John Anderson, and to
show that he expects to live sometimeyet
wo will etate that his object in earning to
Nebraska is to take a homestead. The
octogenarian oan now take courage for
he knows that at least one on the picket
line in front of him is not picked off.

Persons indebted to me will please cal
and settle immediately and save costs.
This is tha last call I shall make before
placing accounts in the hands of an off-

icer for collection. Gso. Boeck.
Dec24tf.

.

$1200. and all Expenses Paid!
See advertisement of American"' Phcttlk
Sewimg Machine, in our advertising col

umns. Ij
pax

11 persons knowing themseves indebt
ed to me will please call and pay. up im-

mediately. A word to the wise, etc.
Sept.10 tf. . C. E. Forct.

About five years ago Mr. Thos. Thorn
as, of this county, picked a few kernels
of wheat from some canary seed in Utack
& Butterys store, and concluded to try
the experiment of cultivating them. The
first year the crop was destroyed by yer

.rain, exsept a few stocks from which he
obtained 90 grains; the product of these
00 grains, up to this year, is 42 bushels,
notwithstanding tho grasshoppers dono
serious damage to it during the past two
years. Mr. Thoaia9 thinks from" what
experience he has had, with this .new
kind of wheat (wLcb,fronv the method
of obtaining it he calls Canary Wheat)
that it will yield about 50 bushels to. the
acre with a fair opportunity. It makes
good flour, Ll a yellowish cast,raises we'
and maes as cood luseuit us
our bjst srrinz wheat Cour. In order
that the seed may bu preserved, and otli
ers may have, a chance to try this wheat,
Mr. Thomas proposes to dispose of a
email quantity at $3. 00 per bushel.

He also has a email quantity of tha fa
mous ' Surprise Oats," from which he
raised 21 2 bushels from 2 quarts the
first season; and this year 44 12 bushels
from tho 2 1-- notwitnstanding they
were seriously damaged by grasshoppers ;

both seasons, alter tney were neauea out.
The Oats will be disposed of, ia small
quantities, at ;$3.0J per bushel. -- Specimens

of the Wheat and Oats can be seen
by calling on Mr. Thomas, or at the Her
ald office. dot:

. TV01SCE, ;

All persons indebted to us. either by
note or account, will pleuse call and set-

tle immediately, as we wish to close our
accounts by Dec. 25th.

ri:"vr f- - T?rrvR.

' ., IFAI IK 1

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
A1SD

Farming Implement.,
COBXER 3l AND MAIN STS.,

PLATTSMOUTH, - SEBRASKA.

DSCrl IIESO. Ai to.
Are agents for Cornells celebrated gang
plow, also, for the Industrial Plow Co.
of St. Louis.

DOOM BllO & CO
Have just received a car load of salt,
which they offer to the trade, wholesale
or retail

Salt for sale by tho barrel by
Doom Brio. & Co.

New goods at
Doom Bro. & Co.

If you want anything very cheap go to
Doom B&0.& Co.

All kinds of produce bought by
' Doom Bao. & Co.

Choice articles of toa to be had at
Doom Bro. & Co's

The best Rio Coffee for sale by
Doom Bro. & Co.

Splendid article of Syrups of all kinds
nt Doom Bro $ Co.

If you want to get a good quality of
suzar go to Doom Bro. & Co.

Boots and Shoes of all kind for sale
by Doom Bro. & Co.

A large line of Dre.?s Goods and trim-

mings for sale very low by
Doom Bro. & Co.

If you want to get any thing for Coats,
Pants, Vests or Piece Good,go to

Doom Bro. & Co.

A large stock of Bleached and Brown
Muslin of all kinds for sale at

Dojm Bro. & Co's.

Quoensware and Glasswaro very cheap

at Doom Bro Si Co's

If you want anything from a cambrio
needle op to a threshing machine, or a

baby'a Etocking to a pair of boots lake
our advice" and go to

Doom Bro. & Co.

Breaking and Stirring Plows, Walkirg
Cultivators, Broad Cast Seed Sowers,

Reapers, Mowers, Threshing Machines

and'all kinds of Agricultural implements
for ssie by Doom Bro. & Co.

FAICJTIKltS.
If you want to aave raoney,time,labor

and expense, go and give your order to

Do m Bro. Co. for one"of Van Brunt's
Broad Cast Seed Sow-- r and Cultivator,
so that you can get it in the spring with-

out fail. They are warranted to give cn

tire satisfaction. Also give thtm your
ord-r- r for the Celebrated Wier Walking
Cultivator.

;Hew Eoct and Shoe.Shop- -

Opposite the Platte YalUy House.
The undersisnod hain just opened
new Boot and Shoo shop in this city, is

dcirons of receiving his ehara of public
patronage. All kinds cf new work done
on the shortest notice. If you have any
repairing to be done, bring it alonz. All

kinds of produee tusen in exetiang'j ai
market price. Remember the place, op
posite the Platte Valley House, ana seo
ond story of Forgv's Plow Shop.

tt ,i y

F!a'.t6mouth, Uct. 15 tf.

Take Notice.
Ali persons indebted to mo by note or

account will pleae call and settle imme- -

diatelv. AU accounts not settled by
December "5th, will be left for collec
tion. Take notice and govern yourcelf
accordingly, and save your cost.

nov2Ctf Jacob Vallebt, Jr.

SOI.S OUT!
We have sold out our entire, stock of

oroceries, anil roust nave an accounts
due us settled immediately. Persons ow

ing us will bear this in mind, and save
thcmselveajsome.trouble by.corning in aad
paving np. Our office is at our Lumber
Yard. ' 'We proposo to have all accounts
settled, and that immediately.

tf. Simpson Mickei.wait t Co.

SPECIAL NOTICES- -

. To Consumptives.
The Advitiser, haricg bi'tin retiorid tokealth la a

few weeks, by a very a mi!e reaed.r, after having
aufTered oeral years with a severe long atfactisc,
and iLat d'esd disease, Consumption is anxious to
nmka known to his fellew sa!Xerers the means

of oure Ta all who desire it, he will send a ipy
of the prescription usel (free of charge), with di

lections for prerarini? and mingthe same, which
they will find a &r cure fur Consumption, Ath
mm, Bronchitis, J c. Tiie only object of the ader.
tiser in seodiui; the Prawrtption is t benefit tka
aflllc'ed, aui InfCiTinattjn which heconcives
to be invaluable, and ha bopei every suiTerer will try
tis remedy, a it will cost them nothing, and may

a blessinjt. Tarties wii,Mnp tiie Proscript-o-

will pl- ase ad Iress
KitI EDWARD A. WlLSOX.

1CZ South street, Wi lianitbiirh, KinS
eonaty, ew-Tr- k. ian7'6yl.

S'rror of Youili.
AGen'leran whi snlf tad liryearj from Ketv rrns

Debility, Prciaitire D.ic ty, anj all the. efiV:U of
yoiih'ul indiacreiioi w ill, fjr the sakaot sutf-'tin- g

humanity, send frea to a'l w'io na M It, the. recipe
aa l iir 'cti u for making tha simple remedy by
Which he was cured. 6 i (fare a wishing to proflt by
the adver.ier'aexp'jrlni-- enn duo by a l lressin;
inp jrfectcoaaaa:. JOT1S B. OGDiX,

janTyl. No. 42 Cedar street, New-Yor-

Parinelc Sc. Ksrshaw,
Dealers in

LUMBER, SHINGLES,
' '

LATH, TWIEIEK, &c.

Pluilsmonth. - - Neb

C. H. VAMMEi E,
W. KERSHAW,

Ann-- . S7th. 5m1.

m k v? n vt ' man ftet : :

GEO. FtCKLER.

CORNER 2d STliMTS,

PL,.TT3:.IOrTH. KEBRASSi... l

Keep constantly on haiJ the teit of

All Kinds of ITIeats,

which the7 can furnish thstr cuHtoraers at

BEST OF RA.JES FOR CASH I

July 2J. 1SSS 3ia.

Empire Bakery !

2d ST., QPrOHITE"XSW YORK STORE."

PLATTSMOUTII, - - NEB

Conicciioueries,
DREAD,

PIES,
CAKES,

CHEESE, firnl

S'H'EES CRACKERS

REFRElittEXTS
kept on band at all limes.

IT. IWDERTY.
nlStf.

! 825 !
THE

AMERICAN SHUTTLE
SEWING MACHINE,

Is retailed at a price within t'ic t each of all. This
Marti. tie use a st.ai'-'- ht ne! ni ix iho LOCK

erirCll (alive on boih aiilcs. has a ai nun:
teiixioti, and caq do very vaiiet) of .ewini!. It will
liem, fell, hind. cord, braid, mm, im-lc- .

and cuthor; will wrk eq'iiiHy we., ou -- i t, lu.eii,
woolen, orcutlocsooJj, wi.h .turn, or lof.ou thread.

T II E

Sni'TTtE SEKJXG XACMSE

Warranted for Five Year!
Our Air'nts will be supplied with duplicate parts of

the Machine, in of 1 Biakis preciwly
the same a itch nmde by tha Singer. Whee er k Wil
son. How, and lilon uet Machine. It has the I n-- .

l, like ha txvt of high priced Stachine, aod is
the only Mai btnw in the market
that hnn lhi feed. We are enabled to sell a

MAGU1XE at a very low price, ou
accouulut its Simplicity, and cin-w- lnt low of
Manufacturing, in comparison wiin uuuipucaieu Jia--

ine.
AGENTS.

Wr wkh tL. arrange with Aeei t, mile or lemale to
represent the American Shuttle t'winc M iclnne, in

h tat ', Coa: :y. and Town in thr Uaiteil S.aten
and Ont.-iri- llxtra iiductmeau to Kxperienord
Ant-ni- For fu.l purucularH, as to biiary aua

addrosi

G. V. iV. AS DREWS,
General Agent,

Delrvif, .Mich.

v. B Lor the henr-a- t of onr Aceata we have ax- -
raiiKeU with i.attii wli hava tii la miitabie or
Sewinif ?achir.e Airent-- t to We will rend book

f famp'.es and full pat liculrr-- oa receipt ol one rea
stamp. AddreG, V, - AiMJHtP, uenerai e s,
Lctruit. Jl:ch. nHOyl

SSV1ALL Fit U 1 T
-- AND-

EVERGREENSi
AT THE

Riverside Nursery I

DAVENPORT, IOWA

J. W. PEAU.llA, S'ropr.
GRAPE VINES,!

CURRANTS.
CHERRIES,

PLUMS,
BLACKBERRIES,

RASPBERRIES,
STRAWBERRIES, &c Ac.

EVERGREENS
of all the best varieties. . .

j" Fend for a Catalogue and Price Wit."
Alliens, J. VV. Pi. ARM A K,

' ilavenport, Iowa,
Or J. P. ANT1LL, Aent, liucoln, AeU,

vci22tf.

Cheap Cash Store I

L. r. REED, P. E. BEAREDSLY.

REKJ) Sc BEAUDSLEY,
WEEPING WATER, NEBRASKA

tttE hare Jnst opened a large vtnek of Ooods t
Weeping Wator, ejesistiu S ofi

Dry Goods,
Gnoc'eries,

Qirtensviare,
Hardware,

Glass,
iron.

Wooden Ware, Notions,
Ard rver thine the farmer aad mechanic needs

Styles and srads to tuit. To hay elsewhere iny be
wl, to boy hi-r- Is well always weil often l 't-t- -r

ift-'- o be-- t. Call a'i ee. Lo-- k at tbe tooda.
Ak for the price. Consider well, and do what is
wisest. All Goods warranted a represented.

KEtD it BEARDSLEY,
'July SO tf.

Improved Farm aiad Tim- -
ncr ror "saic.

The farm is ahout20 miles west from Tlattsmouth,
" ml.p wst cf IKniver's. on tua Staie Koad 61
acres halt been in cultivation a loi? bouse upon it,
an I plenty of stock water; ills 3. wqr ice 27, T 12.
K 11 1 acre; and conneciec. wiih it ia Lot I and
8 K qr of 8 K qr t'ec 2 , tame t nd K. (timber)
90 and M)-ll- )0 acres, makini; iVI and H" scies.

Ain tl.e N w or of N w or uf Sec 84. T 70, K 44. ia
Mills county, Iowa, Due eat from I'lattsnmnth, and
1 mile from tha rrvcr. (heavy timber.) For terms
adurem. " .sOLOmOS,

ma)2Stf. Glenwood. Iowa.

"WcaStern Iowa.
COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

Glciivrood, Mills Co., Sowa.
REV. HENRY BAYLIES. A. M.

President,
assisted by Compettnt Ta'tructors.

Glenwood is dtlio'htfnny liat-- d. healHiful, moral
and easy of access by ,publ c 'Conveyance. Passen-
gers over the C. B Sc t. Jos R. It. stop it Pacific
CUT. and th-'n- taken by Stag , three miles, to
G lenwovd. TUITION:

From j to f o per Term. Pupils admitte 1 a:Jany
time. Brsrd. 2.50 to Mr wk.

J Wiuter Terui begins Xjrmlier ld'li ; Spr;tH term
! rebrnarj- ?!h ; rjatniiiT le'i' way 4;i.
i
' For further parti-nla- rs address the PreiJei:.

UccIOlSCj-- I

FOK .Ae.E OK it t.li' ; :

pood dwellit ;, c.intainins six t-- h m , a , I

crl.ar. and riftern, wet, itable. wood Blie l
and b iKiri stied on the situate on the rorner f

and Locust s;roet ; al-o- . a two urory tuick
t t il liiiir. Co?C, with two lets, Mlm-.f- on F;fth street
iwir li of li.ia. The abnva protr i!i be sold
c'n,i iiirrr or traded or aa'iii pr red t uui ia
Cn-- - tV. - '

J'or rti-ii!- ar apply on the prom e.
UtO EOKCK .

A'l nersons iadebte-- l to roe. r- - tora'l
and - tl- - iPirotdtately, a I ' reiist a id will hiVe
thrm foDhwitn.

N.vllttf. GEO BOKCK,

0. F. jonssox. EUGENK B. LEWIS.

O. F. JOHNSON & CO.,

(opposite Clark 1c Plumm-- r,;

PKALXas IK

Drugs, Medicines

3E3 0OIE5a.i3f .

STATIONERY, PERFUMERIES,

II A I It OILS,

Newspapers, Magazines

&c, &c, fcc.

Pri'.cHp'ion.i car. fuily cojipounded by an expe-
rienced Urutji.-t-. Iau((6 nls.

SHANNON'S
Feed, Sale and Livery

STABLE.
Mai.hSt., - - Plattsmouth.

I am prepared to ac:emmoIate the paMic wtt

ilorses, Carriages and Buggies,
Also, a nice Hearse,

On Klinrtnotire and reasonable terms. A Hack will
run to Rteamlmat landiiiF, and to all parts of tbe
city when desired.

in 'M .i. yv . gn a . v -

Sheridan House,
Wm. XV, Iuisir, Proprietor.

Corner of Jllain and Third Sired,
Flattsmoutli, rtfeb

b the day orwetk. Ch irg-- s :deral-- .

S'ases kave tbta House da;l7 for ,1 points
Sorih, South, East and Wct. nU'v4.

'VVOOLWOKTI1 & JO.,

BOOKSELLERS.
STATIONERS,

Binders &Paperdsalers.
SA1JVT JOSEPH, JIO.,

oe2.V)ia

REED, BEARDSLEY & CO,

Real Sstate Agents .

WEEPJXG MATER, AERELSKA.
L ud l.nnj;lif, m in aired at.d Fold, Valuable Tim

l.r Lar.d f..t s V. Tax. s paid for
Coli-tliot.- i rjinpiiy atu-i.de- to.

: inarcn j isorr.

NOTICE.
JAVKS O'VKlt. I hit anthorixed Aeent for the

coll'-ctio- of all s due the undert-imn-- for
l crvicet: l.i" rewii t will be valiu lor me

iisvment of mir motiies on said accounts.
A un't-- I Mi . I- - rfc. a vi ,

Ad:Ministiator's Sale of
ISeal Bstate.

In pursuance of an ord'T ol Judge Ooo. B. Lake,
Jiiilj;; of tha 2 I Judicl il District of the Stat- - of N --

bra"ka, in and for Cs co'inty, made on the 5tU

day of December, l:i6S, I will offer sal j at pubii-- ;

auction on.
Frdav. the Slh day Januaiy, 1860,

between the hoars 9 o'clock a m and the wttinj: cf
the fun the sale to held open for bias irom I o ciocs.
p m to 2 o'clock p m at the Court House do r ta
Plattsraonth. S'brasea, th? fopowia?
de.-c- ri bed real estate, situate in the county of Casi,
au.l Slate of Nebraska, Let" eleen (11) and
twelve H21 in block No forty-si- x Htsitn riaiininuin

conn yi Ntb., also the undivided one-hal- f off

of the south sldu of fouineast quarter oi noruiwmi.
quarler, and lh undivited one half offrf soith side
,.r n.irlliea.t nun rtnr or north e onarier oi mini
No thirteen (13) in township No twelve (12) north of
range ISO tnirteen n:,h east or Dixtn r. ai.

Tt-ru- of sale, cash- -

JACOI5 YALLERY, JR.,"
Adm'r oi the estate of Peter A. Sarpy, dee'd

Teclw3.

Dr. 3. S. JIcADOW,
RESIDEST PIYSICr.iy,

VVVOMING. - - KKBRASKA.
"VfTers his professional seryices to the people of

W tu town and surroun ung country. ut O s

foe: sajle
A farm consisting of 169 acres 100 acres under

cultivation with all Decenary out boiidins. Two
rood well of water. Thre is 4 acres

of walnut erove, and an orchard consis-ln-

neaches. chtirries. tsawberrtes, rasnbrrt s.
enrranta and arspes. A'aid land is situated 6 2

miles from Hlattouiouth, on the Llnco'n City O'riicla
Koad. Also 5S acres of timber. For further panic--
ular Inquire on tbe piemisea of A C an4 Ji C aia
ken; or t w ratrueiu, m iriai.ism .Bkii.

Not. i6m3 '

rinnim RVfiiTij'HiMivim
UlilJ11 fJALlIIUHIilVI

WASHINGTON!
Having bought out the entire Stock of Goods from

- 1. M. ueroiu, i ro; w ci
GREAT INDUCEMENTS

''-- - in Prices
I shall sell Goods LO WER TUA A' THE LO WES7

for Cash, Wheat, Corn, Hid-- s, Fors or any kind of

COUNTRY PRODUCE
My Stock Consists of

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS
BOOTS. SHOES, CLOTIHSU,

HATS and CAPS, POCKET
CUTLERY,' YASKEE

SOTIOSS, ETC.
Please give rue a call at my ce- - trick tniliMng nea
the Ji. K. O hurcn, nortri sioecr inin streer.

HE HUMAN HE HOLD.

PROBATE NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby plveu to el! pentoas havingclainx

against the f James L Herge-- , deceased, ate
of Cass county, ard ctatc of Neb a?ka. to present
the sine- - to th Probate Com t, of said ccun'.y cf
C-- s ithtn sis niontbs from this dat-- .

Given UidT rr.y hitid this ?i)th dv of Decern her
WILLIAM D. (,A.I.

I)cc3!8. ITciatc Ju!jt'

One door iced of Donclan's Drag-stor- e,

Dealers in

Ready-mad- e Clothing,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
' II ATS, CATS, HOOTS. SOKS,

and a seneral atot-- of ' ' v i
" OTJTT'ITTING GOODS

For the Plains; also, a large lot of

R UBBER CL O THING, RE VOL V-- .

ERS J1XD XOTIOXS.
We bouaht lw and will sell cheap for coh. Cal.

and examiuconr stock before yon buy any where elsel
'Jyl ' ' Won. STADaXMAKX CO.

F UR WT U R E !

f3

THOMAS YT. SHRYOCK,

CABINET IV1ASCER,
AXD DEALER IX ALL K1SDS OF "

Furniture and Chairs.
THIRD STREET, (Near Main,)

PLA TTSMO UTH, A'EEIVISKA.
Reparint; and Varni-hinj- r natly done,

C9 Funerals attended at the shortest notice.
.... nil.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

NIGHT SCENES
m THE 1211$ LE,

BY REV- - DANIEL MARCH, D- - D-F-

fall, free, flowinB, e'ear, spaiklinir, pure and
fraceful style; tor poetic ; fnius , for boaaty of
(nought ai.d rich glowine un itrination ; for mcu
analysis of character, frrapbie delitieationa and ripe
scholarship ; for life-li- pieiores, arlowiui; voids
and hippy i llnntrations. this work ha no equiL
Suh ctmnendattons,.aa the above, has

from Bishop Simpson, lie AJbert B.i iae---.
Xoaii Purtw, D. D , I.L.D , W. A. Steams. 1). U.,
Geo. Dana Biardman. D t D- -. I VV. Wiley, 1).

Samuel W. FUhor, I. I., LL.D , and lead ug t'l r
oymen and the Prss 4'f all Denointaationa. :ud
for Circulars cuulaiuinK, the sxme. Ap.-1't- i are
evrywhere meeting wiih uoparalied success. H

- a most beautifully illustra' cd and UiuaJ
book, and pleases everybody.

Com?nissions, $100 to $200 per month,
according to ability aciKenergy. Ad.lrem

ZKIHLEU, McCUROY 4 CO..
Philadelphia, Pa., Cincinnati, O., Chicago, III.,

St. LbUKt.Mo. decl7u87ir;o0.

NOTICE ! ! NOTICE ! !

I am now receiving my

FALL AND WINTER
STOCK OF GOODS,

and detiie to call special attention to tbe "same, an
solicit a careful examination of the

GOODS AND PRICES
before purciiasin; el nht-iv- , a 1 am Jetermiiiod to

KEEP MY-- : STOCK
ao large and ,

WELL AS3QHTSD
' 'and to prices . . .

OP EVERYTHING
so lew as to m.-.k- fl the lr teres t tf erery

"A RMER A N D M E C II A N I C

, - I .
V--

,

CASS COUNTY,
to call and either ' '

DUY OR FOST THEMSELVES
before buyioz elarwhore.

II. S DOVEY.
P;attmoalh, Cd. 1, 1SCS tf. . ( .

. 23. 11 cMechan,
Dealer in

HARDWARE, ' CUTLKRY,
IRON, STEEL and NAILS, '

HOCK ISLAND PLOWS,
YCORS.PLASTERS, .

Cultivators, sulky and walking,

!;Oook Stoves,
A Large Variety on Hand. i

Spades Shovels, Hoes, Rakes,
&c, &c.

A larpes'tork now on hand at small advance on
Eastern Prices.

106 Jlatn Street, - - Nebraska City,
' (Opposite the Seymour House) -

SIGN OP THE PAD-LOCK- .

Lock Stick Reversible Teed

SKWING MACHINE,
AWARDED THE

HIGHEST PREMIUM
nilEKEVER EXIIIBITEri.

1

THE ONL-Y-ON-

Capable tf tewing In more than cc direction

.. ; AM)

FASTENING ALL ITS OWN SEAMS
' "Without stoprinc Machine or Turning the Cloth.

It us--s and wastes Iws thread than any i ther, anil
will commence a Mum without holding the

. eadi of tl.a thread.

Warranted to Sew ILary or Fine Gooth

;E1 'tally as wtl
O V E K r o. oo o .

MACHINES SOLD SINCE 1S61.

CSr Send for Hepo't and Cirul an .

"Wm. E. Plant, Gen. Ag't -
C12 North Fourth street. 5u Lcnis, Mo.,

Dr.- n. BLACK. Ag't.
flaiisinouth, Neb.

Kov. 2', UoS;rl.

ti vin rriTT. . m. inn.
LEAVE TT & HYDE, T'

Real Estate Office.
AND

Jlomcsiead Directory,
N I 3 R ASK A CITY, j LINCOLW, NEB.,
.'p"site LandOfiice. J Catlman House.

Government Lands selected from personal exam- -
jaaiion. Free Huroesteads sealed, survid ai.'l

Li uiij in frond bsrul, and improved farms
bjiitht and sold. Titles exam toed, and Conveyance
lnrde. - -

Hkkke Nets : John B. Turner, late Pres G k O
tl H K ; Lee County National fiai.k, Dixon, III. ;
Kobrrt Kanis, hupt C Bfc Q K It; Any Banktriij
Whiteside rmniiy. III. ; lwtcr and Receiver of
Land Office, Nebraska City. , ..nil

DR. iTI. II. ITlCIallSKY,

D EISTFT I S T.- -

Will be at Dr. Livitiirston's OtUce ilurinjr Ihaiaat
week in each month . All orders It ft In the ot-
iiflice win promptly attended to.

July.

.. AND

WOOL- - CARDING.
Ho! for 6alt Creek, where yon can kill two Mrda

witn one stoue,get your Gra;n Ground and Wool'
Carded at th same timtr; the marbloery for both ta-
in jerfect order. We u the Patent Machine fardr.which were run enough last year to establish theirsuperiority over the old kind, as all who used themcan testtr.r. The superloritv of Mr. 8. Twlss as a '

Curlier Is Well known, and hifservicrs arc stilt i e --

taioed for the benefit of tbe public. With the above '
advantages wedattur oursel reathat we can make itto the advantage of all who want work In our lina '

to come this way. J. DbAN , Proprietor
i 1 a. . TWldS. Carder,

FURNITURE,

COFFI 1ST S ?

AND

Cabinet - Work !

II T30ECK
Havinir erilarpd his Shop and Sulcs-room- s wouldrespectfully r mind tha people In this vicinity thathe can furnish them with the verv best inrniiiir.
Chairs, or o'ber Cablnet-wtir- k, at the most reason-
able rates. I ahull kep constantly on hand a Urge
assor' incnt of Eastern H'orit, and am also prepared
w ...,iuU..mm o iu my iid.oo sntrt notice.A large assortment of Reauy-mad- Comas kept atal! times. t'n'l tind examine my stock and pricesjelOditwtf jj. BOfcCK.

W. J. Horton & Co. -
( Weeping Water, New Store,) .

Dealer? in ' "

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
HARDWARE CROCKERY,

HATS, CATS, BOOTS.
AM) SHOES,

&c, &c,
Keep rm hand, and are sell! ae cheap, a s..io..tassortment of uods suitnl-i- for a fur mine coir.-muni- ly.

marlOtf

NEW AUUANGEMENTS-

J ames O'Neill
DEALER I!T

TRY GOOD, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, i QUEENS WARK

hats, ; caps,

BOOTS. SHOES,

FARM PRODUCE.
AuJ Tprytin(f reJ by th

FARM ER s MECHANIC,

Ilavir.c entire sleek ofaorrls ltloriij
it g to Wm hvtoIiI. I am th store rocm'iit
go d style, and propose to sell giodj at the old stand
on the mod rcasona Die terms.

mar6tf JAMX & O'KMLb.

AND BRIDEGROOM.11RIDK for Younz Men on the interesting rela-
tion of llrileurooni to Bride In the institution of
Marriage, a Guide to lualrimonial felicity and trua
kappine'B. Sent by mail in sealed letter enve)upa
free of e Waive Address, Howabd AtsocisTiOK, lox
1. VhiuUlphia, ,

B. SprRMrK, :' R. BiXTTft WlSDPtllf -

Co. Clerk and Recorder, Dept'y Clerk Ree'r.

Spurlock c Windham,
'

PLATTSTUOVTII, NEBRASKA.

FRONT ROOMS : OF COURT-UOUS- E,

Clerk and Treasurer's Office.

LANDS BOUGHT &. SOLD.
Titles dxauiined, and

r ' Conveyances I?Iade,
Taxes paid enid receipts forxearde

promptly.
riattamouth, Jane 18,1568 oil.

Weeping" Water Mills.
Farmers, go where you enn jet ' tho

best Flour and the most of it. ,

SSVjtof X X X FLOUR an li lb of BRAV
giveu in tiihangi) Lr good WHeat.

. Wenre also dolor srrlsl wort; and. With our in- -

ere.".! facilities, assar--- that we can give th
besl aud the most flour of any mill in ike State.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
PRODUCE BOVGIIT ASD SOLD.

IIIGUEST MARKET PKICK PAIEk

REED & CLINTON.
March SCtli, 1S6S.

; G B. IsIcCATjTjTTM,
Mannfjclurer of and dealer iu

Saddle ami Harness,
Of every description, wholesale and retail, Nr. 130
Main xtrtet, bi!twe?r. 5lh and 6th street?. Kehrank.
City. i'U


